
Highland Ladies Appoint
Program Committees

The Highlands Women's Club
program committee and Ways and
Means committee have recently been
appointed. They are as follows: pro-
gram, Mrs. Neva Watkins, Mrs. Cora
Dexmett and Mrs. Emma Giles; Ways
and Means, Mrs. C. H. Meyer and
Mrs. Percy Erickson. The, first meet-
ing of the fall will be at the High-
land club house Friday. September
5, with the hostesses of the day to
be announced at a later date;
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Local Children Attend
Red Cross School

' HIGHLANDS Billy Preston,
Esther Mae and David Beinhart,
Kaye Watkins, and Milo and Gerald
Browdly are attending the two
weeks Red Cross school for swim-
mers at Kiwanis beach in Pasco.

Everett Terrill of Yakima was
a caller on Tuesday at the W. S.
Green home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Preston were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their son, Wallace Preston and
family. ‘

Miss Shirley Leber is spending
this week at the home of her aunt,

MES. Earl Mowencbn, in Ritzm
v 1 e. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kippes were
wisitors Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mfrs. G. H.
Liber.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Robbins had
as house guests over the week end
Mr. Robbin’s two sisters "the Misses
{Martha and Mable Robbins and
their friend, Agnes MacManus of
Courtland, New York.

Gail Dannett left this week for
Kent, where he has employment
in Libby’s cannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bennett and
son, Gail, returned last week end
from a weeks vacation trip visiting
places of interest in Montana, Wyo-
ming and other northwestern statse.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Knight
of Hermiston spent Friday night
and Saturday with their son, at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. rWm. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hampton mo-
tored to Richland on Tuesday, where
they spent the day with Mrs. J. R.
Stump.

Mrs. Gladys Kelso and daughter
Margaret were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Hudnall in Kennewick.

Newlyweds Charivaried
by Friends Recently_

IN-BETWEEN—A crowd gathered}
and charivaried Mr. and Mrs. Bob;
Grimshaw (nee Ila Burton) Tues-i
day night. Best wishes and congrat-
ulations to the new family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bartholomew
and family left {or California {for‘
their vacation and are taking their
neice, Joan Nunn, to her home. ,

Wilma Baker has had as a house
guest, Goldie Franks of Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith
and family Tuesday evening.

Fred Ball is home tram Connell,
where he has been working in the
harvest.

Mrs. Howard Ash attended the 4-H
district leaders’ meeting in Walla
Walla Tuesday.

Glen Kibby is now driving a V-8.1
Mrs. M. Armele was a Monday‘

afternoon vvisitor of Mrs. Albert Ash.‘
Magic Makers sewing club of Fin-l

ley met at the home of Mary Bird-
well with six members present. Miss
Berry met with them and explained
‘several helpfur'deta-?s in sewing.

Beryl Ash of 'Keyport and J. M.
Lucus of Tacoma spent the week-

‘end at their homes.
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and
family were Sunday afternoon call-
ers at the J. rI-I. Birdwell hbme.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lucus and
family of Burbank, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard vASh and daughters were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Lucus.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans, who
spent the week-end at home, return-
ed to Spokane, where Carl is doctor-
ing.

Russell Sellars was a overnight
guest of Dewayne Ash Friday night.

The world isn’t lost to us yet, as
long ‘as Kennewick women worry
dver' their weight and Kennewick
men worry over their favorite base-
ball team. _

Peters Return from
Extended Coast Tour

I HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. P.
.Peters and daughter, Joyce, return-

led home Wednesday from a week’s
Itrip spent on the coast, including
Portland, Seaside, Port Angeles and

'a trip around the Loop. They were
accompanied as far as Tacoma ibyer. and Mrs. Nels Coult, who ex-
‘pect to make their home there as
‘they have recently sold their Garden
Tracts property to Mr. and Mrs. Artl
Carpenter on the South Highlands.

The Peters were joined at Tet-1coma .by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coult,
who made the trip on with them. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green and
son Billy expect to leave Sunday
morning for a ten days vacation to
be spent at the Perry 80th cabin
on Diamond Lake.

Robert Lewis left Wednesday
morning with his grandmother, Mrs.
'A. C. Sheehan for a few days’ visit
with friends in Spokane.

Basil ~Ehields is substituting for
Orin Rein-hart as mail carrier on
Route 2 this week.

Miss Alene Bradley of the Valley
is a, house guest this week of Mrs.
Wm. Knight.

Local Teacher to Make
Short Montana Tour

CF'JINLEY—Miss Olga Wepsola of
’Winlock and Mrs. Barth of Walla
Walla came Saturday to spend the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. :Ben Schwamkoph. Miss Wep-
sola left Monday for Spokane, where
she will join a friend, then go for
a two weeks’ trip through Montana,
also visiting the Glacier National
Park, and home «by the way of Se-
attle. Miss 'Wepsola, who has taught
in the local high school the .past four
years, has accepted a position near
her home for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cummins
and family of Wallula and Mr. and
aMrs. Bud McCarty and daughter,
Betty and Lela were dinner visitors

. of Mrs. Clara McCarty Sunday.
‘ Glen Keller, who has lbeen visit-I
ing relatives in Seattle the past
two weeks, returned to his home on
Monday.

Ray 'Kuh, left Tuesday for Seattle
to visit his sister and lbrother-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Laugan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sehmelzer
visited in «Kennewick Friday.

Otnel Melam of Fort Lewis visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Milam Sunday.

[Frank Bens was a business visit-
or in Pasco Monday.

Clayton O’LHair, who had an op-
eration at the 'l?ch hospital about
three weeks ago, is able to be up
again. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. Duke were Ibusii
ness visitors in Seattle last Wednes-
day and Thursday.

A .

:Brack Curtis and Gene O'Hair
visited in Sunnyside and Yakima on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stillwell of
Kennewick visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Ball and family.
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FREE COSMETICS
Monday Night

Tues. - Wed. ,
FROM 3 PM.
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BREAD
For More

Energy '
VITAMIN 81, the “En-
ergy Vitamin,” is needed
to help transform the
food we eat into energy.
It is not stored in the
body to any extent and
is essential to help pro-
mote appetites in child-
ren.
Belair’s Bread now con-
tains approximately 560
International Units 01
Vitamin B 1 per loaf. Be-
lair’s Bread flavor is so
delicious the whole fam-
ilywillenjoy it.

Delivered FRESH Daily!

You can get tasty Belair’s Enriched Bread
fresh every day there. Eat at least six slices
a day to form your quota of Vitamin 81.

Kennewick Bakery

TEE KENNEWICK, (WASHJ comma-mm

Claudette Colbert and Roy Miir-
land in a scene from “Arise, My
Love,” playing at the Roxy Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday.

{Ladies Visit Oregon
,‘Friends and Relatives

FIN'LEY—Mrs. Bud McCarty and
two daughters and Mrs. Bill Piert
visited Wednesday and Thursday
with Mrs. MoCarty’s relatives at
Starkey, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth O’Hair
and sons and Ed O'Hair spent five
days last. week on a vacation trip to
Portland, Vancouver and Taft.

Mrs. Winifred Bealle and Mrs.’Day.
were Walla Walla visitors Tuesday.

| Frank Bens‘ was a business Visitor
in Pasco Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwartzskoph
returned to their home Friday, after,
visiting relatives and friends in
Cheney, Latah and Spokane the past}
6 days. ‘

Donald Lynn of Coeur d’Alene,l
who has been visiting his mother”
Mrs. E. Lynn and his two sisters and¢
families, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elder,

and Mr. and Mrs. Scott, the past‘
two weeks, left Tuesday for his
home. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry and
Mrs. Jesse Lande and daughter,
Betty Ann, returned Saturday fromlspending the past 12 days with rela-
itives and friends in Seattle, Port
10rchard, Longview, Vancouver and
"The Dalles.

David Lefebore of Seattle, who has
spent the past six weeks visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. Brown, left Saturday
for his home.

Miss Merle Masters spent the
week-end with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Masters in Kenne-
wick.

Vern McCarty and Donald Sherry
went to Connell Monday evening.

Japan Cancels Ships

Tokyo—All direct sheamship sail-
ings to the U.S. have been cancelled.
Although the stoppage would be
the natural result of the ending of
trade between the two countries, it
is thought that another reason is
the need of ships in a large scale
movement of ships into Indo-Chma
and possibly in the North into Man-
ohuria to create a Russian diver-
sion to ease pressure on Hitler
along the Western Soviet border.

Charity Sonnoes Shrink

New York City—{Public charitiesl
in the seven largest cities in the
country dropped from $45,927,000 to
$43,051,000 in the first six months
of this year, a decrease of $2,876,000.-
Allof the loss occurred in charitable
gifts. since bequests by will showed
a slight increase. ‘

Saves on Candy
To Buy U. S. Sub
Girl Mails $1 to President;

Donations Are Pouring
Into Treasury. a ,

WASHINGTON—There are a lot
of Americans who are doing some-
thing besides worrying over the high
cost of defense and as a result there
is an unprecedented ?ow of cash
donations into the treasury.

Brooklyn \scrubwomen, Texas cow-
punchers and serious little children
all contributed.

A small girl in Los Angeles sent
President Roosevelt $1 she saved
from her weekly candy allowances.
With the money was a note scrawled
in pencil on a school tablet: \

"I have saved one dollar from
candy and I have started another
for a submarine. And as soon as I
'get another I shall send it imme-
diately. For dear president I hope
you will get enough men and ships
to wipe out a certain Nazi leader
named Hitler. Well sir that's all I
wanted to say."

Prescribes Licking.

As the government de?cit for the
current ?scal year tarried at the
$4,000,000.000 mark. the growing vol-
ume of mail and voluntary cash in-
dicated that America is becoming
increasingly aware of the critical
international situation. -

Among the letters pouring into the
White House and the treasury was
one from a retired railroad worker
in Alliance, Ohio. He told Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry Moro
genthau: “Herewith $25 to be used
for the best purpose to lick Hitler
and Mussolini.”

A letter to the President from a
New Jersey town said:

“I am an American of Italian
descent and have been in the Demo-
cratic party since I am a citizen of
the United States. Small earner
don't‘ pay no tax. I am enclose
twenty dollars money order. Con-
tribution for American defense.
God blessed America."

‘Old Cook’ Sends $lO.
A woman describing herself as an

"ordinary old cook" in New York
mailed $lO “to help be prepared
against war." She explained to the
treasury that because she only

worked six months last year, she
was not subject to income taxation.

A little New York girl sent in 25
cents “to build up your army." a
former Italian army of?cer sent in
$5 and suggested that other people
follow his example every month.
From Pennsylvania came a tele-
graphic money order for $l5O with
the message “for defense" and an
Arizona cowboy mailed in a dollar
with the promise to send more.

Looking at them from a cold ?nan-
cial viewpoint. the contributions did
not add up to very much—less than
$15,000 to date. But government of-
?cials regarded the letters and their
small cash gifts as an indication
that the new defense savings cam-
paign would succeed.

Bonnie "Oh Johnny” Baker, Orrin Tucker and Jerry Colona. who
star in “You’re The One." playing at the Roxy Sunday and Monday.

Gerber of Fort Lewis
On Week’s Leave

FINLEY Donald Gerber came
home Monday from Camp Lewis to
spend a week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gerber.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glassner bf Pas:
co were dinner guests Monday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Glassner. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Silkwood of
Longview. Wash. spent Thursday
and Friday at the Sellars home.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. R 4
Molten of Pendleton, who were for-
mer residents of Finley. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry and Mrs.
Albert Piert and children. Rodney
and Peggy visited in Walla 'Walla‘
Tuesday with relatives .

The Benton County Pomona}
grange picnic will be held at the
Prosser park Sunday, August 10th.;
Eachfamilyisaskedtobringajar}
of fruit juice for punch and :food‘
for their family. All granges and‘
their families are invited to attend.l

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hedstrom and;
son, Curtis, 01 'Walla Walla were}
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.l
Harold iWitham Saturday. Mr. and;
Mrs. Stanley Cochran and daugh-l
ters. Marjorie and Merle also visit-l
ed at the Witham home Saturday
evening. \

Mr. and Mrs. 'llom Carratt and
daughter. Joanne and Marie Bealli
spent the weekend in Wenatchee
visiting relatives. ‘

Fred Bali returned home Satur-j
day irom Connell, where he spent
several days.
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Small Girl Receives
Serious Foot Injuries

\ BENTON CITY Loretta Koss-
‘man, small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Harrell Kossnian. painfully injured
‘her right foot Thursday. when she'slammed the car door on her foot.
"Phe fourth we was severed and the
Fume toe badly injured. She receiv-

‘ed medical aid in Presser.
‘ The Rev. C. W. Geiszler returned
I'l‘hursday mom a three week’s visit

mm his daughter in Moscow. Ida-
\ .

. Mrs.RobertJohansonandhersis-
\ter, Mrs. Kenneth Robbins of Grand-
view left Monday morning for Be-
‘attle to spend a few days with their
aunt. Mrs. W. W. Glazier. who is ill.
‘Jo Ann Johnson spent last week
with sheila’s aunt. Mrs. Charles
Moore. while their mothers are away.

'nom Blakley returned to his home
in Kiona last Wednesday (mm the
.N. P. hospital in Tacoma.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grending.

iHoward. Marjorie. Valda Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grending of
Imchland visited the Maryhill Mu-
seum Sunday and picnicked on the
grounds.

Mrs. Chester Muagrave (l'loasie
Barnes) left Saturday to visit her
father in Oregon and relatives in
Idaho. she continued from there
to her home in Kokorno. Indiana.
‘She was called here by the death
ofheraunt.Mrs.W.c.Mooreand
‘had spent two weeks visiting rela-

itives here at Vancouver and Ellensr
burg. .

Thursday, MM 7. N
Yield of Irrigated“
Grain Reported Good

BENTON CITY-mmstained Thursday me'm;small lots of grain grown m ‘
ed land. Yields are Wgood. ' ‘1

C. M. Sparks returnedday from the Blue manna“mrium at Walla Walk, We...was a patient three months, 5
A daughter was born sum"St. Mary's hospital in w“. “ato Mr. and Mrs. 311 mm M(Leona Moore) of Milton, MMr. and Mrs. M MFrancis Dvorak. Mrs. MMold and Marguerite Km. Wthe dry ice plant on the NRiver and the Max-yum MSunday. a
Mr. and Mrs. Harold amSaturday for Pendleton. I
Mr. and Mrs. E. Everltt a MBend. Oregon came Friday g. MMrs. Everett's nephew, mWhan. They will mm Mthe peach harvest. '

Carl Iversnn of Rentm Ill!Q.Winfred Iverson of 99-311, m.residents visited Benton 010: mSaturday. They were “kin; hLucile Church‘s two m to Wwith their aunt. Mrs. WM(Pearl Iverson mm) at InOregon.
Fred Richman came kmfrom Fort George ’thht to Na 15-day furlough m ht MMr. and Mrs. Frank mHelen and Velma MmSunday from a week via: may.at Yakima.

Damages Sought
in Lease Case

An 8500 damn: suit
filed in Benton comma
court by L. M. Baum H
Ivan 'W. Bowers min: I. Anermeyer. Mrs. Beth m, hcounty clerk. ream-tea M.a.
plaintiffs charge that M
violated terms 0! their-Mu-
oi his property"

.

While they made mon the land. the detention“.
furnish neocsssry pipe in a. .
irrigation oi their arm, a“
them with inadequste M‘
{sued to provide lumber sum
facilities.

They seek m u-was for loss of mind”
‘° “' am m": "

De 0' I-mm by the own In“
the land. and mmmds
pump.
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